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importance of the objective is in proportionimportance of the objective is in proportion

to the inherent risk to the participant.to the inherent risk to the participant.

Delayed treatment of acute mania is as-Delayed treatment of acute mania is as-

sociated with considerable acute and long-sociated with considerable acute and long-

term morbidity from both illness and itsterm morbidity from both illness and its

secondary consequences (Post, 2000). Ran-secondary consequences (Post, 2000). Ran-

domising a patient with acute mania todomising a patient with acute mania to

the placebo arm of a 3-week trial leads tothe placebo arm of a 3-week trial leads to

considerable delay in treatment.considerable delay in treatment.

In this trial 145 patients with acuteIn this trial 145 patients with acute

mania were assigned to the placebo arm.mania were assigned to the placebo arm.

We consider it unethical and inhumane toWe consider it unethical and inhumane to

treat 145 patients with acute mania withtreat 145 patients with acute mania with

placebo. All future trials concerning theplacebo. All future trials concerning the

efficacy of a medication for acute maniaefficacy of a medication for acute mania

should use an arm with one of the provenshould use an arm with one of the proven

medications as a comparator and notmedications as a comparator and not

include a placebo arm.include a placebo arm.
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Authors’ replyAuthors’ reply: Dr Srinivasan: Dr Srinivasan et alet al are inare in

error when they state that this trial (Khannaerror when they state that this trial (Khanna

et alet al, 2005) could not have been conducted, 2005) could not have been conducted

in a high-income country. Johnson &in a high-income country. Johnson &

Johnson conducted this trial in India atJohnson conducted this trial in India at

the same time as two trials in otherthe same time as two trials in other

countries (including the USA) as part of acountries (including the USA) as part of a

global effort to obtain registration forglobal effort to obtain registration for

risperidone monotherapy in bipolar mania.risperidone monotherapy in bipolar mania.

(Hirschfeld(Hirschfeld et alet al, 2004; Smulevich, 2004; Smulevich et alet al,,

2005). Quality investigators and sites were2005). Quality investigators and sites were

chosen and approval from research ethicschosen and approval from research ethics

boards and participant consent wereboards and participant consent were

obtained at each site.obtained at each site.

We categorically reject the implicationWe categorically reject the implication

that a clinical trial in India is medicallythat a clinical trial in India is medically

inferior or ethically suspect. The investiga-inferior or ethically suspect. The investiga-

tors and sites in India were comparable intors and sites in India were comparable in

scientific quality and adherence to ethicalscientific quality and adherence to ethical

guidelines to their peers globally. Any sug-guidelines to their peers globally. Any sug-

gestion to the contrary is unwarranted,gestion to the contrary is unwarranted,

and fosters prejudice by creating a distortedand fosters prejudice by creating a distorted

perception of Indian clinical scientists andperception of Indian clinical scientists and

centres of research.centres of research.

Below are our responses to the otherBelow are our responses to the other

questions raised by Dr Srinivasanquestions raised by Dr Srinivasan et alet al::

Whywas a placebo used?Whywas a placebo used?

Placebo-controlled trials expose the lowestPlacebo-controlled trials expose the lowest

number of patients to a potentially ineffec-number of patients to a potentially ineffec-

tive (new) treatment, while also providingtive (new) treatment, while also providing

valid data on adverse events attributablevalid data on adverse events attributable

to the treatment.to the treatment.

How did patients give their informed consentHow did patients give their informed consent
during an episode of acutemania?during an episode of acutemania?

In this study, patients or a family memberIn this study, patients or a family member

provided informed consent as required inprovided informed consent as required in

the protocol. Patients with psychiatric ill-the protocol. Patients with psychiatric ill-

ness, including mania, can give informedness, including mania, can give informed

consent: capacity to consent or withholdconsent: capacity to consent or withhold

consent is not automatically lost becauseconsent is not automatically lost because

of illness.of illness.

Wherewere the trial sites? Whowere the parti-Wherewere the trial sites? Whowere the parti-
cipants? What were the adverse events? Howcipants? What were the adverse events? How
were seven patients fromthe placebo group lostwere sevenpatients fromthe placebo group lost
to follow-up?to follow-up?

The study was conducted at eight sites inThe study was conducted at eight sites in

India, as reported in theIndia, as reported in the JournalJournal articlearticle

(page 229); participants were those experi-(page 229); participants were those experi-

encing an acute exacerbation of symptomsencing an acute exacerbation of symptoms

of mania and are described in Table 1of mania and are described in Table 1

(page 231); adverse events are reported on(page 231); adverse events are reported on

pages 232–233; as in all clinical trials, apages 232–233; as in all clinical trials, a

few participants could not be contacted atfew participants could not be contacted at

follow-up. In this study, 3% of participantsfollow-up. In this study, 3% of participants

were lost to follow-up, which is in line withwere lost to follow-up, which is in line with

previous studies of mania (Sachsprevious studies of mania (Sachs et alet al,,

2002; Yatham2002; Yatham et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

Was the wash-out period medically and morallyWas the wash-out period medically and morally
justified?justified?

Stable patients who were responsive toStable patients who were responsive to

their current medication were not enrolledtheir current medication were not enrolled

in this trial. Patients who were enrolledin this trial. Patients who were enrolled

were symptomatic despite their currentwere symptomatic despite their current

medication (suggesting that they were notmedication (suggesting that they were not

responsive to the treatment) or becauseresponsive to the treatment) or because

they had spontaneously discontinued medi-they had spontaneously discontinued medi-

cation. In order to successfully assess thecation. In order to successfully assess the

trial medication, it was necessary thattrial medication, it was necessary that

they discontinue their current suboptimallythey discontinue their current suboptimally

effective medication. This is scientificallyeffective medication. This is scientifically

and ethically justifiable.and ethically justifiable.

Do the authors who are not drug companyDo the authors who are not drug company
employees have any competing interest toemployees have any competing interest to
declare?declare?

The two authors who were not JohnsonThe two authors who were not Johnson

& Johnson employees had no conflict of& Johnson employees had no conflict of

interest related to this study.interest related to this study.

Was the trial conducted according to theWas the trial conducted according to the
Declarationof Helsinki?Whydidthe authors citeDeclarationof Helsinki?Whydidthe authorscite
the 1989 revision of the Declaration and not athe 1989 revision of the Declaration and not a
more recent revision?more recent revision?

The trial was conducted in accordance withThe trial was conducted in accordance with

the principles originating in the Declarationthe principles originating in the Declaration

of Helsinki. Reference to the 1989 versionof Helsinki. Reference to the 1989 version

of the document was made since this wasof the document was made since this was

a commonly cited version at the time thea commonly cited version at the time the

study preparations were underway (1999–study preparations were underway (1999–

2000).2000).

Drs Murtagh and Murphy refer to ‘ser-Drs Murtagh and Murphy refer to ‘ser-

ious shortcomings’ in our report. These areious shortcomings’ in our report. These are

said to include omitting crucial details ofsaid to include omitting crucial details of

the process of randomisation, interraterthe process of randomisation, interrater

reliability and masking. In addition, ‘thereliability and masking. In addition, ‘the

most worrying aspect of the trial was themost worrying aspect of the trial was the

use of a placebo in the control group anduse of a placebo in the control group and

apparent absence of any ethical approvalapparent absence of any ethical approval

to proceed with this study’.to proceed with this study’.

There were no such ‘shortcomings’ inThere were no such ‘shortcomings’ in

the trial itself but not all methods werethe trial itself but not all methods were

detailed in our report. On page 229, wedetailed in our report. On page 229, we

wrote, ‘Randomisation was stratified bywrote, ‘Randomisation was stratified by

the presence or absence of psychotic fea-the presence or absence of psychotic fea-

tures at baseline, manic or mixed episode,tures at baseline, manic or mixed episode,

and by treatment centre. After random-and by treatment centre. After random-

isation and the initiation of treatmentisation and the initiation of treatment

(baseline), patients remained in hospital(baseline), patients remained in hospital

for at least 7 days’. On page 230, we wrote,for at least 7 days’. On page 230, we wrote,

‘Investigators were trained in the use of‘Investigators were trained in the use of

each of these instruments and certificationeach of these instruments and certification

was required for those administering thewas required for those administering the

YMRS’. Furthermore, page 229 states,YMRS’. Furthermore, page 229 states,

‘Signed informed consent was obtained for‘Signed informed consent was obtained for

all participants and the study was con-all participants and the study was con-

ducted according to theducted according to the RecommendationsRecommendations

Guiding Physicians in Biomedical ResearchGuiding Physicians in Biomedical Research

Involving Human SubjectsInvolving Human Subjects, in the 1989 ver-, in the 1989 ver-

sion of the Declaration of Helsinki’. Thesion of the Declaration of Helsinki’. The

study had the approval of national andstudy had the approval of national and

local research ethics boards. These arelocal research ethics boards. These are

standard descriptions of such proceduresstandard descriptions of such procedures

and are similar to those provided in manyand are similar to those provided in many

published reports of clinical trials.published reports of clinical trials.

A placebo control was necessary toA placebo control was necessary to

establish the effects of medication becauseestablish the effects of medication because

people with mania manifest response topeople with mania manifest response to

placebo which is of variable magnitude.placebo which is of variable magnitude.

The true efficacy of risperidone in this trialThe true efficacy of risperidone in this trial

was incontrovertibly established over andwas incontrovertibly established over and

above the effects observed with placebo.above the effects observed with placebo.

Similarly, the safety of risperidone canSimilarly, the safety of risperidone can

only be appropriately assessed in the con-only be appropriately assessed in the con-

text of adverse events in the placebo arm.text of adverse events in the placebo arm.

Furthermore, patients could be withdrawnFurthermore, patients could be withdrawn

from the study and treated in an open-labelfrom the study and treated in an open-label
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manner at any time. The appropriate use ofmanner at any time. The appropriate use of

placebos in clinical trials for bipolar dis-placebos in clinical trials for bipolar dis-

order has recently been reviewed by Vietaorder has recently been reviewed by Vieta

& Carne (2005), who point out that the& Carné (2005), who point out that the

regulatory agencies (Food and Drugregulatory agencies (Food and Drug

Administration, European Agency for theAdministration, European Agency for the

Evolution of Medical Products) and consu-Evolution of Medical Products) and consu-

mer associations support their use to ensuremer associations support their use to ensure

that ineffective drugs are not authorised forthat ineffective drugs are not authorised for

this condition.this condition.

BasilBasil et alet al question why data from aquestion why data from a

site that was withdrawn because of con-site that was withdrawn because of con-

cerns about data quality were included incerns about data quality were included in

the safety analyses. It is a conventionalthe safety analyses. It is a conventional

procedure in clinical trials to omit efficacyprocedure in clinical trials to omit efficacy

data but not safety data from such sites.data but not safety data from such sites.

They also question the ‘legitimacy’ ofThey also question the ‘legitimacy’ of

the informed consent obtained from thethe informed consent obtained from the

patients. It is our experience that patientspatients. It is our experience that patients

with severe illness are capable of givingwith severe illness are capable of giving

their informed consent to participate in atheir informed consent to participate in a

trial. Capacity to consent is not automati-trial. Capacity to consent is not automati-

cally lost because of a symptom score oncally lost because of a symptom score on

the Young Mania Rating Scale.the Young Mania Rating Scale.

BasilBasil et alet al question the ethics of includ-question the ethics of includ-

ing a placebo arm in the trial. A placeboing a placebo arm in the trial. A placebo

group was included because patients withgroup was included because patients with

mania generally show a high and variablemania generally show a high and variable

placebo response, making it difficult toplacebo response, making it difficult to

identify their responses to an activeidentify their responses to an active

medication. Placebo-controlled trials aremedication. Placebo-controlled trials are

valuable in that they expose the fewestvaluable in that they expose the fewest

patients to potentially ineffective treat-patients to potentially ineffective treat-

ments. In addition, inclusion of a placeboments. In addition, inclusion of a placebo

arm allows a valid evaluation of adversearm allows a valid evaluation of adverse

events attributable to treatmentevents attributable to treatment vv. those. those

independent of treatment. For these rea-independent of treatment. For these rea-

sons, regulatory agencies (Food and Drugsons, regulatory agencies (Food and Drug

Administration, European Agency for theAdministration, European Agency for the

Evaluation of Medicinal Products) and theEvaluation of Medicinal Products) and the

consumer associations support the use ofconsumer associations support the use of

placebo controls (Vieta & Carne, 2005).placebo controls (Vieta & Carné, 2005).

Most (83%) of the placebo patientsMost (83%) of the placebo patients

had been receiving treatment for bipolarhad been receiving treatment for bipolar

disorder for at least 30 days before beingdisorder for at least 30 days before being

hospitalised for the treatment of severehospitalised for the treatment of severe

acute mania. This indicated that theiracute mania. This indicated that their

current treatments were not adequatelycurrent treatments were not adequately

treating their symptoms and illness. Thus,treating their symptoms and illness. Thus,

as expected, a high response to placeboas expected, a high response to placebo

was shown by these patients. Significantwas shown by these patients. Significant

improvementsimprovements vv. baseline were seen on each. baseline were seen on each

of the efficacy measures in patientsof the efficacy measures in patients

receiving placebo or risperidone. For exam-receiving placebo or risperidone. For exam-

ple, improvements in YMRS total scoresple, improvements in YMRS total scores

at week 3 end-point wereat week 3 end-point were 7710.510.5

(s.e.(s.e.¼1.3) in1.3) in patients receiving placebopatients receiving placebo

andand 7722.7 (s.e.22.7 (s.e.¼1.1)1.1) in patients receivingin patients receiving

risperidone (risperidone (PP550.0010.001 vv. baseline in both. baseline in both

groups). The proportion of placebo patientsgroups). The proportion of placebo patients

whose severity of illness (Clinical Globalwhose severity of illness (Clinical Global

Impression scale) was rated as ‘not ill’,Impression scale) was rated as ‘not ill’,

‘mild’, or ‘very mild’ increased from 1%‘mild’, or ‘very mild’ increased from 1%

at baseline to over one-third (37%) atat baseline to over one-third (37%) at

end-point (the increase was from 0% toend-point (the increase was from 0% to

72% in the risperidone group).72% in the risperidone group).
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Editor’sreplyEditor’sreply:: We thank our correspondentsWe thank our correspondents

for pointing out an important issue thatfor pointing out an important issue that

we need to address more assiduously inwe need to address more assiduously in

our reviews of papers. We agree fully thatour reviews of papers. We agree fully that

thethe British Journal of PsychiatryBritish Journal of Psychiatry needs toneeds to

ensure that a greater policy of opennessensure that a greater policy of openness

towards low- and middle-income countriestowards low- and middle-income countries

is not accompanied by any lowering ofis not accompanied by any lowering of

ethical standards.ethical standards.

However, there are clear divisions ofHowever, there are clear divisions of

opinion here. When the protagonists foropinion here. When the protagonists for

each of these make their eloquent argu-each of these make their eloquent argu-

ments, it may seem strange that any shouldments, it may seem strange that any should

remain rather uncomfortably on a ricketyremain rather uncomfortably on a rickety

fence when the alternative certainties arefence when the alternative certainties are

so much more inviting. Well, we are stillso much more inviting. Well, we are still

wobbling because we feel it is right to wob-wobbling because we feel it is right to wob-

ble. The two sides of this argument, putble. The two sides of this argument, put

crudely, are (a) it is unethical to exploit pa-crudely, are (a) it is unethical to exploit pa-

tients in low-income countries for studiestients in low-income countries for studies

that would never be allowed to proceed inthat would never be allowed to proceed in

rich countries, and (b) research performedrich countries, and (b) research performed

for a global scientific community has tofor a global scientific community has to

provide general evidence, not specific toprovide general evidence, not specific to

one group or country, and so worldwide ef-one group or country, and so worldwide ef-

ficacy studies are necessary.ficacy studies are necessary.

Drs Murtagh & Murphy, BasilDrs Murtagh & Murphy, Basil et alet al,,

and Srinivasanand Srinivasan et alet al all allege, directly or in-all allege, directly or in-

directly, that the patients in India have beendirectly, that the patients in India have been

selectively exploited for research purposesselectively exploited for research purposes

and this is fundamentally unethical. Pateland this is fundamentally unethical. Patel

(2006) also asks whether there is a personal(2006) also asks whether there is a personal

financial aspect to the trial that has beenfinancial aspect to the trial that has been

undeclared. The allegation that ‘this trialundeclared. The allegation that ‘this trial

could not have been conducted in a high-could not have been conducted in a high-

income country but may have been con-income country but may have been con-

ducted in India because regulatory require-ducted in India because regulatory require-

ments could be fulfilled there’ (Srinavasanments could be fulfilled there’ (Srinavasan

et alet al) is a serious charge.) is a serious charge.

However, the case for the trial is alsoHowever, the case for the trial is also

strong. Althoughstrong. Although Basil and his colleaguesBasil and his colleagues

suggest that ‘all future trials concerningsuggest that ‘all future trials concerning

the efficacy of a medication for acute maniathe efficacy of a medication for acute mania

should use an arm with one of the provenshould use an arm with one of the proven

medications as a comparator’, regulatorymedications as a comparator’, regulatory

bodies such as the Food and Drug Adminis-bodies such as the Food and Drug Adminis-

tration insist on at least two placebo-tration insist on at least two placebo-

controlled studies that demonstratecontrolled studies that demonstrate

superiority of the index drug over placebosuperiority of the index drug over placebo

in order to get a licence approved.in order to get a licence approved.

Although one may criticise the Administra-Although one may criticise the Administra-

tion for this requirement, it is scientificallytion for this requirement, it is scientifically

unimpeachable and is a general one forunimpeachable and is a general one for

drug treatments. A very similar trial hasdrug treatments. A very similar trial has

also been carried out in the USA in whichalso been carried out in the USA in which

risperidone was also compared withrisperidone was also compared with

placebo treatment (Hirschfeldplacebo treatment (Hirschfeld et alet al, 2004), 2004)

(and which should have been disclosed with(and which should have been disclosed with

the paper of Khannathe paper of Khanna et alet al, 2005). The find-, 2005). The find-

ings suggest that when risperidone isings suggest that when risperidone is

licensed for the treatment of mania it islicensed for the treatment of mania it is

possible to argue that both these positivepossible to argue that both these positive

trials represent an advance in patient care.trials represent an advance in patient care.

A subsidiary argument, a practical one notA subsidiary argument, a practical one not

always well-received in ethical circles, isalways well-received in ethical circles, is

that participation in a research study can,that participation in a research study can,

and should be, a proper and ethical wayand should be, a proper and ethical way

of providing good patient care, exemplifiedof providing good patient care, exemplified

by the recent comments of Phillipsby the recent comments of Phillips et alet al
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